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The NUHS Otolaryngology (ENT) Residency started in

2011 and is now in the 7th year. Two intake of residents

have completed their training and are working as associate

consultants in the NUHS cluster. Continuity in leadership of

the programme and the clinical learning environment

has led to a strong platform for residency education. We

currently have 20 full time faculty staff with expertise in

head and neck surgery, rhinology, otology, skull base

surgery and paediatric otolaryngology.

The emphasis in the programme is to train our residents to

be excellent clinicians and be future leaders in research

and education. All residents participate in scholarly

activities that include clinical research, quality

improvement and medical education. Residents have

opportunities to take up appointments with the NUS medical

undergraduate school to conduct teaching and undergo

faculty development in medical education.

Within the NUHS cluster are National University

Hospital and Ng Teng Fong General Hospital. All

residents rotate to these two training sites. In addition,

there is a threeOmonth crossOcluster rotations with Tan

Tock Seng Hospital (TTSH) or Khoo Teck Puat Hospital

(KTPH).
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Outstanding Features

Education

1. Structured teaching that adapts to the educational

needs of the residents

2. ProgrammeSteachingStutorialsSinSbothSNUHSandSNTFGH

3. National ENT lectures done conjoint with NHG and

SingHealth

4. InOhouse cadaveric training courses for residents in

temporal bone, paediatric airway, endoscopic sinus

surgery and head & neck

Clinical

1. HighSsurgicalSandSoutpatientSvolumeSforStraining

2. AdultSandSpaediatricSpatients

3. ConduciveSandSnurturingSlearningSenvironment

4. EntrustingSresidentsStoSprofessionalSactivities

5. AppropriateSSsupervisionSSduringSSoperativeSSandSSclinicalS

duties



Research

1. Mentorship for research projects

2. Faculty lead in allergy and head & neck oncology research

3. Collaborations with other NUS faculties for research and projects

Programme Structure

Year 1: The first year of training emphasises on core general surgery principles.

The aim is to acquire basic surgical skills and general medical knowledge required

by an otolaryngologist. This includes a sixGmonth rotation to general surgery,

one month to emergency medicine, one month to ICU and one month to

anaesthesia.

Year 2: Residents now acquire basic ENT knowledge and become competent in

basic ENT clinical and operative procedures. Residents get exposure to all core

subspecialties of otology, rhinology and head & neck.

Year 3: Residents have a dedicated twoGmonth research block to undertake

or complete their research projects. There is also a threeGmonth facial plastics

rotation to the Department of Plastic Surgery, NUH.

Year 4: Residents now advance their clinical and surgical skills in the core

subspecialties. In addition, Residents spend three months doing a crossG

cluster rotation. This can be in TTSH or KTPH. The crossGcluster rotation is to

increase their exposure to how other clinicians in different hospitals manage

patients differently.

Year 5: Residents take the Chief Resident (CR) role in the administration of daily

work by junior staff and plan the programme educational activities. The final

year of training has two exams which residents need to pass for exiting

residency programme.

Block Rotation

Applicants to the programme should have aVgood academic track record, be aVteam player with good interpersonal skills,V

demonstrate resilience and be willingVto dedicate time for training.

Resident5
Year

Block5Rotation

R1 GeneralVSurgery AnaesthesiaV/VEMD HeadV&VNeckVNUH

R2 OtologyVNUH RhinologyVNUH ENTVNTFGH

R3 PaediatricVNUH Research RhinologyVNUH FacialVPlasticsVNUH

R4 TTSHVENT OtologyVNUH HeadV&VNeckVNUH PaediatricVNUH

R5 ENTVNTFGH HeadV&VNeckVNUH PaediatricVNUH


